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7 LIGHT UP AND
What a moo, wnat a aance, what 

waitresses, WHAT A CHORUS 
LINE!
Junior Cabaret, 
told by myriads of people the best v,<l 

We thoroughly en- o /

55ÊJ by “Mardie" Long
.°JThat’s right, It was the 

It was, we areLITERARY JOURNAL OF THEWEEKLY NEWS AND
UNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK 

Est. 1880

Hi, Reading Roomers! 
everyone back after tl 

days and starting the net 
right, with nosea buri 
books—all the new fictiou r 
at Xmas, of course.

Welcome, welcome, welt 
the female Alexanderites. A 

won’t be bored with

*THE
see

event so far. 
joyed the casual air, dance if you 
want or sit and eat if you want. Lot's 
hope that others will follow the 
Junio-'s example and have a few 
more nit.e club 
congratulations to the Junior Class 
and esepectally to Don Taylor for 
his swell job o.i the lighted marquee 
and bar and to John Baxter, the 
Junior’s president for his super job 

genial host andmas ter of cere
monies. We can now see the result 
of complete class co-operation. 
Evervone in the class contributed 
to the success of the erbaret and 

result have a nice little sum j

IMember, Canadian University Press 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 

Henry B. Durost Jr.

When It’» time out for fur. or.d 
gome» Sweet Caps just natur
ally join the party for smoking 
enjoyment.

1L
%Neil J. Elgse 
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events. Sincere I
you
male company. S'lgh! Pie 
that the Co-Ed Quarters in t 
Building are as much yours 
are ours and make yours* 
home there whenever you

Robert Rogers 
Stuart D. Baxter 

Tom Crowther 
Charlotte VanDInc 

Donald Gammon 
Jackie Pickard 

- Don Baird 
John Coveney 

Ghernot Wheeler

SPORTS EDITOR 
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as
the hill.

If we Reading Roomers 1 
sions as to cur great po 
among the males of the 
they certainly ware sliattc 
the dance welcoming the 1 
of Alexander College. Typ 
versatlon:

Bonk on a Sweet Cap
for sotisfuction — anywhere ... anytime I 

And when you tune In
“UeHr UP AND LISTEN” WITH

%»fr*ras a
under their belts laid away for their KsrSWEET CAPORALDonald Cooke i Senior Dinner.

When recuperating from the ca
baret we decided to go up to the 
Gym and see the remnants of the 
night before, but, low and behold, 
the Gym was stacked with swacks 
of people and a fast game was in 

Evidently the teams did

Mona Roy, Dalton Rideout, Elsie Peterson, 
Ron Gibson, Stu Davis, Ben Goldberg, John 
Baxter, Hugh Seelie, J. R. M. MacMillan,

CIGARETTES

STATION
10.30 p m. Every Thursday 

Night

\
CKCW Moncton Co-Ed, dancing with hi 

stranger: Are you from Ai 
College?

He: No( I go “up the hi 
you a “Y” hostess?
Co-Ed: No, ,1 go “up the 1

Well I’ll be..........
The Co-Ed Choral Club, 

Varsity Basketball and the 
ton Club are in full swin 
With swimming now a ma. 
perhaps more Co-Eds will 
te.-est in the Swim Team ( 
fessional sort of way). It’ 
time we elected a hockey 
too.

1/
\\
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not avail themselves of the oppor
tunity of attending the cabaret be
cause they put. on a good, wide 
awake show. We won, we won and 
we’ll da it again with such swell 
teams on our side.

We have given up the idea of tell
ing you about events happening the 
day the paper comes 
making fools of ourselves last week 

decided it doesn’t pay. From 
you are going to be told

Vol. 65

(please note—call- I from twenty per cent of the student
otlldpnt “Renr-sentatlve body for consideration by tne S. R. 

ed) the Student uepr-sencain e maiorltv vote to become
saua « »* ». =.

Freshman classes of this and the 
next few years especially, because 
of so many veterans, should be 
given a chance to express them
selves more freely in student gov
ernment. If we want our Univer
sity to improve let our Freshmen 
speak! Let them speak before 
their perceptions and abaility to 
criticise are dulled,, and while their 

still open to prospects of

come aroundThe time of the year for budget meetings has 
again, with the preliminary meeting this week and the fina bud
get meeting next week. With our greatly increased enro ment 
there is a consequent increase in the amount of money that goes 
through the Student’s Representative Council. This means a 
considerably greater responsibility placed on the members of 
the Council. Since this is so, there must be a close liaison be
tween the members of the classes and their representative on the 
Council. Class meetings provide this in a great measure. It is 
at these meetings that the representatives can determine the 
wishes of those whom they represent.

But this is not enough. It is a common occurrence to hear 
in the various “gab-corners” of the campus strong criticism of 
the doings of the S. R. C, particularly in the way that they throw 
money around. In nine cases out of ten it is these -ame tndix id 
uals who seem to make a ocint of never attending either class 
or S R. C. meetings. Particularly at the latter the attendance 
of the general student body is pathetically small. Yet each stu
dent has placed in the hands of the council the spending of his 
student levy of sixteen dollars. With an enrolment of 900 stu
dents this means a considerable sum at their disposal. It would 
seem that more than the usual twenty would be interested in 
seeing what happens to their money.

At. the preliminary budget meeting the various eligible or
ganizations on the campus present their budgets to the if. R. C 
for discussion. It is here that those who are at all interested in 
the way in which the student levy is apportioned should make 
themselves heard. The members of the Council are only too hu
man, and may make errors that could have been avaided if more 
man’, and may make errors that could have been avoided if more 

However there can be too much of a good thing. When 
those individuals whose chief delight in life seems to be the 
heckling of those who are trying to do some sort of a job of the 
thing, waste valuable time with their inane remarks, tne value 
of student opinion reaches a new low. Here again, though, is 
where those students who do take some interest in seeing things 
run smoothly, con prove of considerable value. If they would 
realize how much their interests were threatened by such things, 
their attendance at budget meetings would no doubt increase.

This year there are several items apart from the actual so
ciety budgets that should be of some interest to the student body. 
The S. R. C. has been asked to contribute to the Bryan Priestman 
Memorial Lectureship Fund. The question naturally arises, is 
this sum to be taken direct from S. R. C. funds, or is it to be rais
ed by a canvassing of the students. 1 his is a very important 
question and student opinion is necessary to decide it.

The S. R. C. also will undoubtedly find itself with a consid
erable surplus at the end of the year, when the amount of money j 
in Victory Bonds and the surplus from last year have been taken I 
into consideration. Several suggestions have been made on how j 
to use this money. Should it be put in the bank for the use of 
future S. R. C.'s in case of possible depression financial difficul
ties? Or should it be used to form the foundation for a wai me
morial scholarship fund? It is for the general student body to 
decide these things, and they can do this only by making them
selves heard. Using their representatives on the Council and by 
expressing their opinions at S. R. C. meetings :S the logical way 
to do this. Let’s see some action on this very important aspect 
of college life.

a group called

over
body, are represented in council 
by three people—three Freshmen 
who can be outnumbered easily by 

four Seniors on the Council
out, after

any
who happen to foe at that meeting. 
These figures include the Fresh
men at Alexander College wno num
ber nearly 200 and who have no 
voice whatsoever in the 
Council or in the expenditure of 
their student’s fees.

We are governed by a consitution 
which was drawn up—when? It 
seems to have functioned satisfac
torily for many years when classes 
were in proportion to each other, 
but this year and for the next few 
years things are different. 1 would 
advocate our returning to early Can 
ada again and shouting "Represen
tation by Population.” We could 
amend our constitution for the per
iod concerned without offending 
too many hoary traditions. An 
amendment requires only a petition

we Well, now we come to Tl- 
of the year—THE JUNK 
ARET. I don’t need to as 
had a good time. I know > 
and that goes for us too, tl 
Co-Eds. There was much 
and wailing and gnashing 
at pre-Cabaret meetings 
waitresses’ dresses, but 1 
the results of the final dec 
with ail-out approval. 1 
mittee deserves highest p 
their co-ordinated plannii 
quets also to those Co-Ec 
evening, the Crockettes. 
ful, weren't they?

Then came Saturday eve 
the Co-Ed Basketeera m 
midable team of Wrens fr 
grine. For a little while 
as though the “night befc 
going to have dire effects 
“evening after”, but t> 
wound up with the Co-Ec 
long end ot a 23-10 sco 
girl’s teams were er.tert; 
Beaver Lodge after the Se 
si tv game. Thanks fella’ 
loads of fun.

And that’s all, for a for

now on
about things one week in advance.

To start off, the Show Ball is 
Friday, Feb. 1.
International Student Service, an 
organization that helps students in 
war torn countries. It provided

StudentProceeds are for

eyes are
better surroundings.—before they 
succumb to that lethargy so typical 
of a disease prevalent in most up
per classes—“traditionisis”

good for our fathers, and it’s 
good enough for me.”

Yours sincerely,

oil for lamps is so scarce it pro
vides lamps that 40 students can 
study around thereby saving oil and 
providing light for those who oth
erwise would not be able to have 
it. It Is not going to hurt you to 
come to the dance, and the money 
you spend will help those who are 
not so fortunate as you are. We 
don’t mean to preach but please 
come and make the dance a finan
cial success. It is formal, but suits 
ifor men) are perfectly O. K.

Again we take leave of you .........
see you at the Snow Ball.

“it
was

VERNON W. MULLEN. 
Pres., Freshman Class,
See.-Treas. Veteran's Club.

February 1 is the date 
for the Snow Ball
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To Policyholders LIFE
\ ProfitsTo The Editor, ,

The Bruuswickan,
U. N. B.

Dear Sir,
Student government in a demo

cratic university should not be any
thing resembling the archaic “Fam
ily Compact” which at one time 
ruled Canada. The basic tenets of 
our life in Canada demand a pro
portional representation in any rul
ing body, and such principals 
should be r. most important factor 
in any institution through which 
pass the future leaders of the “Can
ada that is to he.”

The existing situation at U. N. B. 
is this. Over 500 students as well 
as their student fees (no small total 
sum) are governed and disposed by

fr—
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College Supply 
Headquarters

Call and see our
The!

to help 
Why n 
Branch* 
Manage 
ious to 
problen

New Range of j
8 Loose Leaf Books 

College Note Paper 
Drawing Instruments 
Chemistry Stencils 
Military Protractors 
Military Hand Books

OVERCOATS !
$22.501» $55.00
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2&Gifts for every occasion
SHUTE & CO., LTD.

\ I
8 The Bar

Over a C<“The Quality Store Since 1874"

New BrunswickOpposite Post Office Fredericton,
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